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What has been called Pedro Almodóvar's «post-punk dadaism» 1 
in a series of films capturing fractured representations of post-
modern subjectivity has fascinated critics and audicnccs on an 
international scale. Yet, Almodóvar's films speak from the context 
of contemporary Spain, a country which, in less than two decades, 
has undergone and continues to experience profound political and 
social transitions. While the young democracy has largcly cm-
braced the consumer-capitalist configuration of the individual de-
fined through the excess of matcrialism, it maintains, if only tem-
porarily, ties to more traditional social institutions, such as family 
and the church. The juxtaposition of old and new forms that char-
acterize this transitional stage of development has been depicted 
brilliantly by Almodóvar in films such as ¿Qué he hecho yo para 
merecer esto? (1984), La ley del deseo (1986), and Matador (1986). 
However, the work of this essay is not to examine the sociological 
aspects of Almodóvar's cinema, but rather to look closelv at how 
the aesthetic concerns of one film, La ley del deseo, embody a 
postmodern camp politics of representation and spectatorship. 
SUTURING SEXUAL SUBJECTIVITY 
Almodóvar's most personal featurc film, La ley del deseo, brings 
together the fundamental issues that inform his work: sexuality 
1 See thc Stagebill from the 1989 New York Film Festival in \\'hich Mujeres 
al borde de un ataque de nervios was thc premicrc film, 20D. 
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an<l gcndcr diffcrcnce. thc ostensible violation uf narrativc and 
socictal nurms, and the forcgrounding uf the audiencc's desirc for 
picas u re in thc guise uf scx and violen ce. Y et, Almodóvar' s cxplora-
tion of the topical belics a more complex vision than the glittcdng 
surf aces of bis pop imagery and the plavf ulncss uf mctafictional 
pre tense re\ cal a t first glance. 
In the upening scquence of Deseo thc filmrnakcr cunningh- dis-
oricnts the spectator's relatiun to the ensuing narrativc in his use 
of an unrcliable point of ,·icw that cxplodcs thc dvnamics of thc 
convcntional shot/n:nTsc shot. As thc spcctator listcns to thc off-
screcn voice of a lame vovcur who dirccts a ,oung man to cn-
gagc in acts of autoerotic stímulation, he might anticípate a cut 
to a spcaking subject whose prescnce would confirm thc cxpec-
tation of a diegetíc rdatíonship bet,vecn thc enunciativc voice and 
the filmed subject :. Y et, thc reverse shot lcads the spectator's gaze 
out of thc implicd diegcsis to the talking heads of t wo male film 
dubbcrs. As the camera cross-cuts bctwecn the filrned scenes of 
the , oung actor and thc film dubbcrs whosc moa ns and groans 
providc a hurnorous ovcrlaving of sound, the unfolding ccrvantinc 
metatcxtualit\ of the scquence destabilizes the spectator's position, 
underscoring an everincreasing awareness of the titillating voveu-
rism of film spectatorship 1 • The sequence draws to a close in two 
shots in closc-up: one is a takc of an editor's grease rnark on a 
film framc, follO\vcd by the final still of the film wc have just 
watched bcing dubb,:d, a close-up collagc including the moncy 
the actor has rcceivcd f or his sexual performance in thc film-
Kaja Sil,·crman cxplicatc'S thc dvnamícs of thc shot'rcvcrsc shot lormatíon 
as alluwíng thc ü::wing subjcct to kno\1 \1·hose gLVc' ,-ornrols what it sccs \1·íthin 
thc clicgcsb, \I hile buth limiling tlw vie11·i11g suhjcct 's sen se uf \'Ísual freeclo1n ami 
main1ainin!! thc c·incmatic illusíun, Se111íutics 202-204. Aln,odó\'ar offcrs no such 
comfort uf illusion, for his parodie aml rdlexil'c LISL' uf thc shot/rcvcrsc shot 
senes tu unbalancc thc vicwing suhjcct's scnsc of subjecli\'ÍlY ín rdation to 1hc 
in1agc 
3 Thc initíal scqucncc uf :tlawdor abo hurnuruuslv plavs wilh thc d1namics 
oí thc tracl,tional shol.' lc'\crsc shut Íürmatíun. Whik thc' film tilles roll, thc first 
sccncs ol thc film sho\l' a tek\iscd slashcr cult film that !.:atures thc bluocl\ 
dcath~ uf a series uf \'OUll¡,>; \\Uffil'tl. As in Deseo, lhc' reverse shut rc\c'als the 
prcscncc uf a gazc uutsidc' thc· uf the film·\1ithin-thc-film, that uf thc 
masturbating matador. 111 buth films thc rupture uf thc spcctatur's cxpcccation 
of an illusion dcfincd bl' its dkgctic ancl visual relatiunships, at once sets up the 
laws uf Almodúvar's 1,orld in \,hich he challcngcs uur molÍ\atiuns for eonsuming 
\'Ísual imagcs mcans uf his O\\n paro<lic sclf-rcflcxi1iL,·, clra11ing pa-
rallcls bctwccn crotic impulsc·s uf vmeurism ancl ,pcctatorship. 
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within-the-film-within-the-filrn. Almodó\·ar's visual outline of the 
workings of the cinematic apparatus exposes the unstable relations 
among the film event, narrative authorit\', and spectatorship, and 
ironicallv displa\'s the monetarv basis of the production and re-
ception of cinema. The last section of the looping sequence func-
tions as an overt critique of film production; the pleasures filmed 
and glimpsed ma\· be fcigned, but the economics of the art are 
not. 
The metafictional montage and homoerotic content of the in-
troductory sequence ruptures the received auth01ity of sexual iden-
tity and visual form, while confounding the spectator's rclation 
to the plane of vision \ In the context of sexual subjectivity Jac-
queline Rose has conjectured a drive in contemporan· art to re-
veal fixed identity as a fantasy. Her contention that the sexualit\ 
represented in the image lies less in the content of what is seen 
than in the subjectivity of the viewer (227), is illustrated bv the 
eff ects of Almodó\·ar's reliance in the initial sequence on a shifting 
point of view that humorousl~ disturbs the spectator's perception 
of both the visual field and his/her sexual subjecti\it\. When the 
young actor is directed to caress himsclf, the disruption of thc 
spectator's identifications implies differcnce, rather than similarit\', 
as a norm of response. Thus, the complcxit~· of the roles of spec-
tatorship and pleasure in Deseo suggcsts an analYsis responsi\ e 
to the dialogue betwecn the sexual politics of the 1mage and the 
aesthetics of pleasure. 
GENDER lNSTABILITY ANO PLEASlJRE 
Between the narrative film and the film-going audicncc there 
is an unspoken agreement which spccifics plcasure as one of thc 
primary cffccts of film on its public. Psychoanah·tic film thcory 
has linked that pleasure to the dcsire to sce and know: to expc-
rience \·oyeurism as the plcasurablc consumption of visual images 
and narrative as the spectator's movcment through thc imaginan· 
4 In the opening sequence AlmodóYar parodies sorne' oí cornmercial porno· 
graphy's visual strategies. Richard 01 er's work on ga1 pornograph1, in \\'hich he 
discusses narrati1·e strategies specifie to the genrc, rcitcratcs t110 stratcgics prc-
dominant in La /el' del deseo, particularlv thc introductorv sc'qucncc: thc use' of 
thc film-11ithin-the·Íilm structurc ami thc doubling and trcbling of possiblc spcc-
tators (29). 
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(de Lauretis, Alice 136; Heath 53). The film event continually un-
derscores the relation of the spectator's look and desire to figural 
and narrativc represcntation, while calling attention to his/her 
subjectivity and response. Determined by the articulation of spe-
cific cinematic codcs such as the gaze, transference to male and 
female icons has been considered to occur with regard to the core 
gender identity of the viewing subject, although film viewing can 
relcase spectators from the inscribcd gender specificity of response. 
Since the publication of Laura Mulvey's article on visual plea-
sure, feminist film theory has focused insistently on the relation 
of the controlling mal e gaze to the phallic f emale icons of the 
«dream screen)) . Recent film theory, howevc:r, speaks of «masque-
rade)) (Doane, «Masquerade))), «double identification» (de Lauretis, 
A/ice 141 144), or the «transvestite» spectator (Mulvey, Other Plea-
sures 37), terms which seek to delineate the complexities of reading 
both the construction of the image and the spectator's identification 
\Vith figura) representation. Teresa de Lauretis's theory of the «tech-
nology of genden> is a valuable effort to widen the aperture where 
discourse and representation meet by proposing a fluid paradigm 
which gives credence to differing experiences of sexual subjectivity 
on the part of the spectator (Technology 24-26). 
In visual opposition to the traditional cinematic narrative of 
romance, Almodóvar configures the male body in Deseo as one 
of the primary loci of scopophilic desire and the gaze. The ca-
mera, often violently and seductively, reveals the lyricism of the 
male body and its specular display is always in visual relatíon 
to the gaze of another desiring male ". Within the diegesis, Anto-
nio' s (Antonio Banderas) obsession with secing the male body and 
knowing masculine desire in arder to affirm his unstable gender 
positioning parallels one possible spectatorial position in regard 
to narrative and visual representation. Antonio's need to suture 
Sce ¡1Jso D.N. Rodowick, who calculates thc lack ín Mulvev's thcor·v as her 
inabílíty to see that the malc gazc could, in fact, submít to the. female ~,bject if 
one were to carry her argumcnt to íts completion by pairing masochism with 
fetishi~tic scopophilia, 8-12. 
f The (ílm's visuallv specific homoerotic content invites not only a homo-
sexual gaze; Suzanne Moore postulates that homoerotica may also invite the gaze 
of sorne fcmale spectators, as long as pleasure is contained withín a narcissistic 
discourse (55). On the other hand, certain types of male and fcmale spectators 
could be classified under the theoretical category of the «resisting gaze» that 
refuscs to be sutured into the narrative. 
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over sexual inadequacies motivates hirn to transform desire into 
narrative in the dramatic te1-ms of seduction and violence. The 
sense of lack that impels his seduction of Pablo (Eusebio 
Ponccla), hís need to seek thc ímagined other, fuctíons as a nar-
rative mírror for the suturing of the spectator in the fictíon. Dís-
closing the spectator's precarious position and mobilizing a dcsirc 
for narrative closurc, the introductory sequence of the film dram-
atizes the system of suture defined by Kaja Silverman as «the 
process whereby the inadequacy of the subject's posítion is ex-
posed in order to facilitate (í.e. create the desire for) new inser-
tions into a cultural discourse which promises to make good that 
lack» (231 ). Howewr, when the spcctator's positionality is open 
to alterations across the range of masculinity and femíninitv, 
there is a tendencv to seek fulfillment in narrative movcment 
and closure -in this case, the dynamics of melodrama- rather 
than in the overdetermined visual configuration of sexuality (de 
Lauretis, Alice 141-144). 
Foregrounded on the homoerotic triangle of romance that con-
figures the male body as locus of visual desire is the spectacle 
of the transsexual (male to f emale) bodv. From the first scene in 
which Tina (Carmen Maura) appears silhouetted against the final 
shot of Pablo's film to the coke-sniffing senior detective's obsession 
\Vith the dimensions of her figure, the represcntation of her 
gcncrous proportions and drarnatized f emininity absorbs consid-
erable visual space and narrative subplotting. Even though she 
changed her sex in order to conform impeccably to the law of 
the father's desire, Tina has since given up relations with men 
and become a lesbian. There is no little dramatic ironv in the 
fact that her ex-lover, Ada's mother, is played by Bibi Anderscn, 
the well-known transsexual and Spanish television personality. How-
ever. even Tina's choice of lesbianism is subject to flux, for, bv 
the end of the film, she has been seduced by Antonio. While 
Tina's transsexualism could be seen as Almodóvar's parodie in-
terpretation of the Oedipal narrative in ,,.,foch the castration threat 
is taken only too literally, her gender choice f unctions as the kind 
of visual transvestism described by Annettc Kuhn in which per-
formance and sexual difference intcrsect, constructing a rcaderly 
desire for closure in the spectator (52-59). 
The visual representation of Tina's female gender identification 
and sexual projection is emphasizcd repcatedly in her walk and 
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the clothing she wears -short, tight, figure-molding clothes and 
stilettu heels. She is overlv aware of her feminine amplitude; at 
dinner with Pablo and Ada she obsessively runs her fingers 
arouncl thc black circles of her dress that cover yet accentuate, 
indeed cleconstruct, thc forrn of her breasts. Tina drarnatizes her 
fernaleness in the role of woman-as-caricature with striking self-
consciousness. Combined with her screen role as actress, her per-
formance of femininity continually brings to the surface her 
gender masquerade. In response, the spectator's relation to the 
\·isual representatiun of Tina's scxuality incites his/her voyeuristic 
curiosit\·; f ulfillment of pleasure comes in t he street scene after 
the prerniere of Pablo's production of Cocteau's La voix humaine. 
In this scene Tina, suff ering from the oppressive heat of summer, 
begs a wurkman to duuse her with water from his industrial-size 
hose, ancl, as the jets of water flow forcefully across the arnple 
contours of her body, she clearly delights in her exposed wo-
rnanliness. 
Thc instability of gender identifications in La ley del deseo pre-
cipitates a movernent toward closure typical of melodrama. Yet, 
Alrnodóvar's camp of melodrama depends on his parody of se-
vera! moments in cinema: the films of Douglas Sirk, the Holly-
wood wornan's film, and the Spanish film cornedy of the 1950's 7• 
The parodie detachmcnt with which the filrnrnaker revives these 
«feminine» forms of plcasure and the ironic subversion of those 
forms that he achie\·es by destabilizing spectatorial response, prob-
lematize anv fixed determination of gender-specific male/female 
spectators. We simply cannot infer a strictly heterosexual, homo-
sexual, or female-centered reading uf thc film, nor categorize it 
as cx.clusivcly corroborating the narrativc dynamics of the 
woman's film '. The irresolute play of gender identifications on 
7 Kathleen Vernon's papcr, «Visual Pleasurc and thc Mclodramatic Imagination 
in thc Films of Pedro Almodó\ar», \,·hich shc prcsentcd at Clar·k Universit\'s In-
tcrnatic,nal Conferenee on Spanish Film Sin ce Franco ( 1990), reads Almodóvar's 
use of melodrama against Spanish film comedies of the l 950's. 
' 1\lan Ann Doanc's, Tlze Desire lo Desire: Tlze Hionzan 's Fi/111 of the /940's 
de lineal es. narrative stratcgies, spectatorship, and rcccption of the woman's film. 
For a bricf summary of thc ps\chopolitics of thc familv melodrama, see «Is the 
Gazc Maic:' in E. Ann Kaplan's, Wo111e11 ami Fi/111: Both Sides o/ rlze Camera, 25-
26. In «GazcsiVoices/Pm,er: Expanding Psvchoanalvsis for Feminist Film and Td-
c\·ision Thcorv» Jackic Bvars dcmonstratcs how ccrtain films and television pro-
grams ;,tructurccl arouncl thc familv melodrama gcnrc ll'nd to subvcrt its d:-;namics 
b\ means of diffcrcnt cnunciati\"C practiccs, 110-131. 
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Tina's body, for exarnplc, runs the gamut of culturally-inscribcd 
femininity and masculinity; not only <loes she camp her ultra-
feminine persona, but she also knocks down a police investigator 
\vho insults her. Even if the spcctator dcmands closure to figura! 
gender instabilitv in the fulfillment of narrative movemcnt, thc 
filrn's aesthctic patterning contrarily impels the spectator to seek 
pleasure on the aesthetic rathcr than the narrativc plane. 
Alrnodóvar's play on sexual identity as rnasqueradc in the film 
seems to insist that sexual identifications are a «drag,,, not fixed, 
but mutable, and that they depend more on the subject's modc 
of expressing and fulfilling desirc than on corc gendcr identit:,. 
Gender confusion, gender masqucradc, excessive otherness -ali 
revea! and rcvel in thc instability of dominant culturc's attempt 
to stereotypc pattcrns of human behavior as normative, or not. 
Tina's n.:presentation of what Judith Butlcr calls «gendcr troublc>, 
and the homoerotic !ove triangle at the narrativc center of thc 
film postulate a broad range of identifications with or rcjections 
of non-normative rnasculinity or femininity. Gender identity is 
neither normative nor stable, for it bespeaks cultural change and 
transition on a personal leve!. However, as thc North-Arnerican 
filmmaker Jenny Livingston has recentl\' demonstratcd in her 
tender docurnentarv, Paris Is Buming (1990), at the heart of drag 
lie scrious concerns about gendcr, sometimes tragic ones. Although 
contemporary Spain's disaYowal o[ Francoist sexual puritanism is 
portrayed with loving and self-reflexive laughter bv Almodóvar's 
carnp characters, their gender subversions lead to tragedics that 
are assuaged hv a return to family, albeit a highly postmodern 
famih. 
MASOCHISM'S F AMILY AFFAIR 
Postmodern theory's call-and-rcsponsc motif has generated re-
joinders to the psychoanalytíc view of woman's subjcctivitv as 
lack, the sub-text of Mulvey's theory of the gaze. Recently ree-
dited, Gilles Deleuze's work on rnasochisrn provides a model for 
the psychoanalytic study of the masochistic dialectic which crn-
pmvers the good oral rnother in its contractual discourse and 
seeks a utopian world «ungoyerncd bv the constraints of phallic 
desire» (Rodowick 84). Deleuze's construction of masochism not 
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only ernphasizes the powerful aspects of the oral rnother, but also 
insists on the absence of the father, for the masochist's desire is 
to achieve parthenogenic rebirth through the rnother who com-
bines thc functions of father and mother (60-63) 9• Almodóvar's 
Deseo conjures a world in which the father's absence is blithely 
subverted. such as during Tína's visit to the priest of the parochial 
church where s/he had once served as an acolytc and her re-
rninisc1:nce of their !ove affair befare her sex change. 
The film's key scene, Tina's hosing on the street, is preceded 
b:v the camera's frarning of Tina, Pablo, and Ada walking together, 
in one instance strategically placed under the are of spouting 
water. Although thc figura! representation of a nuclear farnily dom-
inates one of the film's pivotal scenes, in no way is it a tradition-
ally patríarchal farnilv, but rather a parody of normativity. Maso-
chism's subversive defíance of the father's law is exemplifíed in 
Almodóvar's banishment of the father from homoerotic discourse 
and elucidated by Deleuze's proposal that the father's functions 
are distributed arnong three types of mdthers -Oedipal, hetaeric, 
and oral ali of whom are represented in the film. Antonio's 
fascist mother corresponds to the role of the punishing Oedipal 
mother, and Tina's ex-lover, the hetaeric mother, is associated 
with, if not outright prostitution, then a career supported by rnen. 
Tina, as noted, cmbodies the oral mother in whom father and 
mother coexist, a factor enhanced by her transsexual metamor-
phosis "1• 
" Delc'uzc's \\ork serves as thc basis for Gaylvn Studlar's invcstigation of 
film aeslht'tic and spectatorship in which shc assembles an analytical model for 
suturing cmpowcrcd female subjectivity into psychoanalytic discourse about ci-
nema. Si udlar proposes that thc spectator's dcsirc for picas u re is relatcd to thc 
pre-Ocdioal. masochistic phasc of human psvchological dcvelopmcnt in which the 
infant. \\ hose poh morphuus dcsirc disregards gcnder polarity, engages in symbiosis 
\\Íth thc all-powé1-ful oral mothcr. Likc thc infant. thc film spectator experiences 
thc pka~urL' of shifting idcntífications of sexual subjcctivity, seeks svmbiosis ,.vith 
thc adrcam screen», and fctíshizcs rnalc and/ or frmale scrcen characters (Pleasure 
Howc\·cr, both Rodowick and Silvcrman cal! Studlar's analvsis of masochism 
into quc,;tion. Whilc Rodowick notes her descxua\ization of sc:xual difference in 
the rnast,chistk paradigm ( 142-143). Silvcrman secs Studlar's reading uf masochism 
as csscmial!v apolítica! («Masochism,, 66). 
'º In an intcrview with Almodóvar Marsha Kindcr mentiom that «cruel 
mothcrs, ancl «abscnt, m\'lhified fathers» predominatc in Spanish fílms. 42. She 
a\so remarks that therc secms to be a «spccial Spanish vcrsion of thc Oedipal 
narrativc with a series of clisplaccmcnts of clcsirc and hostility betw1;:cn thc mothcr 
and the fathcr». 42. Almodóvar, speaking of thc mother. contends that he defended 
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Who, then, is the rnasochistic subjcct of La ley del deseo? Whilc 
Marsha Kinder seems to suggest that Tina plays that role in Deseo, 
she also mentions Pablo as the controlling agent of the film who 
reenacts his father's seduction of his brothcr and inspires thc sac-
rifice of his lovers ( 41 ). In Delcuze' s theory, the masochist controls 
and dorninates the pleasure/pain situation through contractual 
texts and disavowal, much as Pablo tries to govern the bchavior 
of his lovers through lctters, as wcll as choosing a lover who aban-
dons him (Juan) and suspenscfully disavowing his final union with 
Antonio by means uf amnesia and withdrawal. As in ali of Almo-
dóvar's film fictions, therc is no absolute functional corroboration 
o[ any onc film genre or psychoanalytic classification. Deleuzc's 
theory of the contractual rclation of the masochistic subject to a 
punishing yet loving fcmale is undermined in thc film's topsy-turv:, 
world of shifting gcndcr identifications. Certainly, Pablo's rclations 
to those he !oves are continually circurnscribed and defined by 
his theater and film scripts which f eed on their experiences yct 
demarcate the contours of their passions. In particular, the lctter 
which is the literary catalyst of the plot functions as a negotiated 
attempt to linguistically determine the affection he would have 
his young lover Juan (Miguel Molina) demonstrate. Nonctheless, 
the punishing mother is subsumed, not in Juan, but in the persona 
of Antonio, whose sadistic nature threatens the return of the ban-
íshed father yet promises the hope of a rebirth, in accord with 
Deleuze's readíng of Sacher-Masoch's pivota! figure of «thc Greek», 
«the projection of the new man that will result frorn the maso-
chistic expcriment)> (66). Pablo's rebirth depends on the paínf ul 
loss provoked by Antonío's murder of Juan and allows him to 
experience the plcasure of reciproca! !ove, limíted to the brief 
hour he spends as a !ove hostage with Antonio, who, in an au-
thentic masochistic turn, transforms frorn controlling sadist to su-
icida! masochist. Pablo's parthenogenesís depends on the other's 
death as the fantasy fulfíllrnent of hís desire, and, ultirnatel_v, his 
the mother in ¿Qué he hecho yo para merecer estu? but adds, ín rcgard 
to the cruel mother of 1Watadur, «Yes, I fínd this kind of mothcr verv hatefuL 
but there are severa! other mothers in that film ... I fcel ven close to the mother. 
The idea of motherhood is very ímportant in Spain. The f ather was frcquenth 
absent in Spain. It's as if the mother represents the law, the (ellípses in 
the text), 42-43. With Kinder's prnmptíng, Almodó\·ar 1-c\ eals the plural dirnensions 
of empowered motherhood in its masochistic aspects which are present in La 
del deseo. 
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svrnbiotic reunion with the idealized mother figure as rcpresentcd 
bv Tina. 
CAMP SENSIBILITY, AESTHETIC MASOCHISM 
From the self-consciousness of metafictional design, through 
the narrntivc indulgcnce in the twists and turns of melodramatic 
sub-plotting, to the exorbitance of Tina's visual configuration, the 
acsthetic míen of Deseo is based on a surplus of pleasure derived 
from thc roles that theatricality and artífice play in its aesthctic 
articulation. From the pcrformancc-oriented fcatures of the film 
-its mctafictional design, performing characters, and theatrical 
sexual posturing- I would like to draw parallels betwecn two po-
sitions, camp and masochism, for both modcls rely on certain aes-
thctic devices in order to achieve political cnds. 
Masochism is both a pathology and an aesthctic paradigm, as 
Deleuzc has argucd. In the pathological dimensions of masochism 
the subject transgresses the social order in a pact <<between 
mothcr and son to \\Tite the father out of his dominant position 
within both culture and masochism, and to install the mother in 
his place,> (Silverman, <<Masochism» 57). Masochism as an aesthetic 
model is based on the mechanisms of disavowal and fctishism 
that are projected in the fantasy, fetishizing the suspenseful an-
ticipation of pleasure and thus creating elaborate and ironic struc-
ture uf formal artífice in order to prolong the painful waiting for 
symbiotic rcbirth 11 • The aesthetic preoccupation with theatrícality 
and artífice rcsults from the obscssivc rcpetition pattcrns, as ex-
emplificd in Freud's analysís of the fort!da gamc (14-15), which 
structure the suspcnsefully painful dclay of pleasurablc fulfillment. 
Thc f etish of excess captured in the replaying of thc scene of 
separation from and reunion with the mother results in formal 
features which emphasize the repetition of visual and aura! motifs, 
as well as thc disavowal of traditional structures of suspense in 
narrativc, for suspense is displaced from the dramatic to the acs-
thetic realm (Studlar 120). Almodóvar's aesthetically distinct and 
excessivc visual style reveals a fondness for particular types of 
11 Sec Ga\'lrn Studlar's work on 1he acsthctics of masochism in /11 the Realm 
o/ Plea.,ure: \lu;1 Sremberg, Dielrích, and !he Masochistíc Aes1he1íc. 
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shots. A tradernark in his films, the shot which eithcr revcals an 
arnbivalent subjeet of thc gaze or privileges the point of vicw of 
an inanimate object occurs frequcntly. In La ley del deseo thc 
carnera shoots Pablo typing his filmscript up through the tvpe-
writer's keyboard, and, when Pablo and Tina have decided to pro-
duce La voix humaine, snorting coke to celebrate, there is a cut 
to a drearn-like se ene in which \vhitc powder <lríf ts a cross the 
theater program. Not only do thesc shots uccur as repetitive visual 
patterns, but they also revea! the omnipotent look of the carnera's 
pro-filmic gaze, rupture the seamlcssness of illusion, and actualize 
the spectator's desire for elosurc 1'. 
Susan Sontag's ,.vell-known outline of camp in «Notes on 
Carnp>, delineatcs camp as a taste that esteems artífice and st\·k 
over contcnt ''. Considercd in this light, camp's aesthctic impulse 
is not unlikc the aesthetic prcdilections of masochism which alsu 
depend on the theatricalitv of ritualized gestures and the ironic 
disavowal of obsession. Sontag's conceptualization of camp, ever 
a tastc, not a pathology, records thc camp delight in artífice as 
never sccking to closc but rather to ironicallY widen thc gap bc-
tween form and content. 
Camp's fundamental rnctaphor of lifr-as-theatcr (or perfor-
mance) revcrberates throughout Deseo -from Pablo's mclodra-
rnatic interpretation of Cocteau's theater piecc, to Tina's overstated 
histrionics as actress, to thc final scene in which all the players 
assemble for the peripeteic dénouement. Thc camp sensibilitv, 
while venerating the sometimcs shocking outrageousness of bad 
tastc -as illustrated in the title of Pablo's homoerotic film, El 
paradigma del mejillón- also pays homage to a ccrtain kind of 
sentirnentalísm which revercs the past, notwithstanding its de-
Silverman speaks dirccth lo this phcnomenon in her anah'sis of 
in which Hitchcock pri,ilegcs an inanimate ubjcct's point of ,icw, that 
moncv Marion has stolcn. «Wc cnjov our visual supcrioritv to :vlaríon, but al thc 
samc time wc understand that the ,2azc of the camera -that 2.aze in which \\'l' 
participate- cxcceds us, thn.:atcning~ not onlY Marion but anvo~c exposcd to thc 
film's spectacle». And shc concludes that «suture can be made more rather than 
less irresistible when the ficld of the spcaking ~ub_ít:cl is rnntinualh· implícd». Sc-
míotics 208. 
1
' Mv evocation of Sontag's cssa\· is intentiunal; hc>r wurk st:n es as a 
to Almodó\ ar's camp of traditiunal camp themes. That is, J,a le\' del deseo not 
onlv a camp film, it is also a film abuut the classic camp that Sontag profiks. 
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tached posturing. Almodóvar's camp attitude tO\vard filmmaking, 
which vencratcs the artificc of passé film fashions, allows him to 
rcsuscitatc melodrama for his own parodie purposes. His construc-
tion of romantic passion, of desire's law, appropriates the tensions 
and identifications of the mclodramatic prototypc yet, in the camp 
manner, maintains an ironic detachment from the emotional 
rhythms of narrative movcmcnt. 
Furthermore, camp's sentimental attachment to the past com-
bines with the !ove of theatricality to creatc one of its most en-
during icons, the charactcr of exaggerated masculinity or femi-
ninity (Sontag 279-280), as well as the androgvne. Familiar figures 
of classic camp taste are the stylized leading ladies of the 
woman's film, such as Joan Crmvford, Bette Davis, Barbara Stan-
wyck, and the more sexually androgynous Marlene Dietrich or 
Greta Garbo. Current camp figures include soap opera divas and 
thc androgynous Grace Jones or the outragcous Bettc Midler. In 
Spain ancl abroad sorne of Almodóvar's <<chicas», including the vis-
ually extravagant Rossy de Palma and transsexual Bibi Andcrsen, 
are popular camp stars. A reading of camp Deseo, thcn, could not 
avoid an analysis of Tina's complete identification with femininity 
-as masochistic- romantic failure, motherliness, and nurturance, 
confirming the polarized lines along which gcnder diffcrences have 
been traditionally drawn, despite or perhaps because of the playful 
conflatíon of gender identifications which are performed on her 
body. 
Underscoring the dramatic highlights of particular scenes and 
conflating the camp !ove of hyperbolic cxpression with the repe-
titions of aesthetic masochism, the musical themes of the film's 
soundtrack function as aural fctishes which mark the aesthetic 
excesses of the film's emotional rhvthms. The 1nise en scene of 
Juan's murder -on a diff, at night, by the sea, in the moonlight-
is accentuated by its musical accompaniment, «Guarda la luna», 
which lyricallv reiterates the elements of the sequence. Antonio's 
and Pablo's lovemaking is twice ironically (<lis) harmonized \Vith 
the trio Los Panchos's «Lo dudo». While «Ne me quittes pas» high-
lights Juan' s last night with Pablo, it also functions as an aesthetic 
leítmoti/ in the film, for its camp interpretation by Ada in Pablo's 
melodramatic theatrical production diegetically recapitulates the 
intersection between the detachment of camp humor and the sur-
plus pleasurc of masochism's aesthctics. The melodramatic finale 
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-punctuated bv suicide, fire, suspense, and the culmination of 
desire- is f urnished a musical coda with Bolita de Nieve's «Dé-
jame recordar» which serves as a metacommentary on the action, 
immediately transposing the film's rcccption into a fantasy of me-
mory. The surplus of visual and aural pleasures generates the su-
persensual encounter typical of masochism (Deleuze 69), moving 
spectatorial desire for narrative closure into the dornain of aes-
thetic pleasure, for traditional narrative suspense is rendered as 
an aesthetic experience. On the other hand, the instability of 
shifting sexual subjectivity in spcctators and characters alike 
creates spectatorial desire for narrative closure and the pleasurable 
satisfaction of a definitive dénoucmcnt. 
La ley del deseo is Almodóvar's autobiographical paean to the 
male body and homosexual desire (pursued with pre-AIDS sexual 
exuberance), and his configuration of femininity recuperates the 
camp, masochistic, and e ven f eminist nostalgia for a powerful fe-
male archetype. This fantasy is an attempt to remake the symbolic 
order by turning loss into what Rodowick has called «an erosion 
of phallic values» (85) in which thc film's confluence of camp and 
masochistic discourses is playcd out on the female-constructed 
body. Tina has suffered thc gender metamorphosis demanded by 
the (her) fathcr's law, while simultaneously Almodóvar's maso-
chistic subversion of Oedipal sexuality allows the spectator the 
possibility of identif ying with the play of gender inscribed on her 
body. The masquerade of femininity that Tina enacts may not 
point to a radical refiguring of gender roles; it <loes, however, dem-
onstrate that fcmininity is never a fixed, essential characteristic, 
but rather a socially constructed, mutable representation of gender. 
THE POLITICS OF THE PAST 
Almodóvar's parodie and subvcrsivc homage to Hollywood-style 
melodrama rcprcsents thc encounter between camp's proclivity to 
co-opt past forms and postmodernism's critica! revision of those 
appropriations. In his recent work on camp, Andrew Ross dis-
cusses how thc conflictual politics inherent in the mainstreaming 
of marginal groups are often camped by those very groups, in 
arder to deflect the seriousness of the shift in power (146 ). 
Further, Ross sees camp as «liberating the objects and discourses 
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of the past frorn disdain and neglect» ( 149). Camp, then, works 
from \vithin the struct ures of power in ordcr to invest its sub-
version in culture's rnarginalia and reinvent the past. The survivor 
rnentalit:r imbrícated in the carnp sensibility creates a past that 
is triumphant, despitc the sufferings undergone, just as Pablo cele-
brates ancl carnps Tina's romantic failures in his art. 
In Deseo masochism's aesthetic model is conflated with melo-
drama's «rccourse to gestural, visual, and musical excess» that 
functions as an extemalization of interior psychic process (Gledhill 
30-31 ). \\'hile the pathologv of masochism restricts itself to a pri-
\·ate reenactment of the masochist's fantasy, melodrama, as Chris-
tine Glcdhill suggests, does not \Vork to rclease individual repres-
sion, but rather moves tü\vard the public enactment of socially 
unacknowledged states in \vhich the family is a means, not an 
cnd (31 ). The subvcrsion of thc fathcr's law that masochism pri-
rntclv points to in its rewriting of the famil:v affair, is publídy 
proclaimed in cinematic renditions of melodrama. Deseds camp 
expression of closure upholds traditional values -the destructive-
ness of passion and the satisfving bonding in family- at the same 
time ;_is it demonstrates the transitory nature of the means of ex· 
pressing those values. In Almodóvar's new Spain the past's detritus 
woman's film, boleros, Spanish film comedies, classic camp-
is re\ italized and placed in the context of a transgressive social 
rnentalitv. This «law of desire» underwrites postmodernism's politics 
of complicitv and critique that both acknowledges a hístorical con· 
tinuum an<l parodies patriarchal representations. Thus, Almodóvar's 
dictum that he makes films as if Franco had nevcr existed 11 re-
veals a clever disavmval of hístory in whích the father's law, al-
though rnmpe<l and masochistically suppressed, is not entirely for-
gotten. 
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